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Creeping Stems

• in litter above ground OR
• usually within 30 cm below ground 

If the control focus is only on vertical vines,  it will probably regrow from 
ground-based lateral stems.

OMB has complex network of creeping stems          



Regeneration

OMB stems are fragmented and moved 
into piles during forestry bulldozing 

• Fragments can easily regrow

• If swept downstream and deposited 
by floods these could produce new 
plants



Water dispersal

Seeds can germinate in water, 
but don’t survive past 6 weeks 
if they remain there.

When potted after immersion in 
water, seedlings thrive in soil.

Floods may help OMB seed disperse



Soil Seed Bank
Many seeds are added to the soil each year, though most seeds germinate or die within two years.

Seedlings emerging in forestry understory Mass germination in 2nd year 



Seedling 
Competitiveness 
If grass is dense, seedlings can’t establish (but grass does not 
deter establishment or spread of lateral stems).



Control of Woody Climbing Stems

Cutting and pasting with Glyphosate 
gel (Glimax)… 
• Cut stem
• Treat both ends

…is somewhat 
effective, but not 
always

Using the basal bark method on vines 
with X-Tree Basal (triclopyr)... 
• Use low pressure spray
• Spray around entire stem 

circumference at the base (chemical 
ringbark)

• Cover as much stem in height as 2x 
diameter of the stem

…kills more 
effectively than 
glyphosate gel, 
but can persist 
longer in the soil



Control of Woody Climbing Stems

• All treated stems were dead within first season, and remained so in second season.
• Missed stems as well as creeping stems both likely contributed to regrowth.
• For successful control of infestation, all climbing stems as well as creeping stems need to be treated.

Before treatment One season after treatment Two seasons after treatment



Control of Creeping Stems
In grassy waste areas, spray OMB with selective herbicides that don’t kill grass: 
triclopyr (Grazon),  Tordon Brushkiller XT, or metsulfuron (all will damage natives)

Metsulfuron is cheapest but can damage some grass 
species, allowing weeds to colonise

Tordon Brushkiller XT is most consistently effective, 
but also most expensive  and most persistent in the 
environment.

Before After Before After



Take-Home Messages

• Creeping stems play an important role in OMB success

• Both climbing and creeping stems need to be controlled

• Injured stems are very resilient and can easily regrow

• Seeds and stem fragments could be dispersed by floods

• Seeds don’t last long in the soil

• Seedlings do not compete well with dense grass

• Vines can be selectively killed by applying X-Tree Basal

• Spray Tordon Brushkiller XT to kill OMB but not grass
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